
Orange is a great place to 

work and live!  

Come and join us!   

 

We have positions available 

for both permanent and part-

time neurologists. 

 

 
 

Central West Neurology & Neurosurgery is the largest neurological centre west of the Blue Mountains and 

we are snowed under by patient demand (so, it does get a little cold in winter but not hot and humid like 

most of NSW!!).  Orange is a vibrant young community with excellent schools and a great atmosphere!   

Central West Neurology & Neurosurgery offers the full range of neurological and neurophysiological 

services and our neurologists have special interests in multiple sclerosis, neurodegenerative disease, 

headache, movement disorders and neurogenetics. Our centre is supported by state of the art MRI (three 

3T MRI and three 1.5T MRIs) plus multi slice CT and nuclear medicine. 

We have two neurologists based in Orange and other neurologists who come up regularly from Sydney.  We 

have three visiting neurosurgeons and hold regular clinical and neuroradiological meetings to discuss 

interesting cases; important to meet CPD requirements.  We are looking for a resident neurologist, and/or 

part-time neurologists on a regular fly-in, fly-out basis, and we can arrange a schedule to fit in with your 

other commitments. 

We love neurology and you will be amazed at the interesting cases we see!  We are supported by 

experienced and competent neurophysiology and administration staff who are great to work with, and a 

support nurse to help manage complex treatment regimens. We have ongoing research interests and 

participate in international clinical trials.   

Recently qualified neurologists should consider working with us as we have a proven track record in 

mentoring and we are relaxed but committed to our patients. 

If you are interested in joining our team, or would like further information, please contact Simon or Emma, 

or our Practice Manager Sue Gentles. 

Professor Simon Hawke 

simon.hawke@gmail.com 

0428288408 

Dr Emma Blackwood 

dremmablackwood@gmail.com 

0419254251 
 

Sue Gentles 

sgentles@cwnn.com.au 

0428626785  

www.cwneurology.com.au 

 

 


